
One Hun Killed and Three Severely
Wounded.Bravery of tbe Jailor.

|

Yesterdaymorning about two o'clock
the attention of Mr. Hoffman, one of
the watchmen at the county jail, while
proceeding around his beat, was at-J
traded by the barking of a small dog
which was inside the room. He raised i
the window and sprang into the room

Inmeath the sells of the prison, and
there found six men who had made;
their escape. Ife was seized immedi-1
ately by the villians and was beaten
badly with bricks and stones. He was
rendered insensible for a few minutes,
but recovering himselfhe called loudly
for assistance, which was soon render¬
ed by Mr. liriester, watchman, and Mr.
Junes, jailor.

Before these men came to his assist¬
ance ho was badly beaten over the head
Willi bricks. Mr. Itriester making liis
appearance, the scoundrels endeavored
t<! make their escape up stairs, and
were there met by Mr. .Tones, lit'was,
unarmed, and just aroused from sleep
by the noise. As soon as he eompre-1
bonded that it was an attempt to escape,'
he run hastily to his room and armed
himself with two revolvers. Two of
the convicts had by this time made
their way up stairs and had jumped
from the window, alighting on the gas
lamp, completely demolishing It. The1
third one, William Moreland, was en¬

deavoring to reach the second flight of
stairs, and threw a brick at Mr. Jones.
.Tones tlieu fired and hit him in the left
side. Moreland turned around once,,
and fell. He expired almost instantly. I
Tho men still coming from the base¬
ment, he fired at each one, and succeed¬
ed in wounding three. The wounds,
are serious, but not fatal.

THE Pt.OT TO ESCAPE.
The plot had, no doubt, been long in j

contemplation. Their arrangements'
Were perfect and well carried out. As¬
sistance must have been rendered from
parties outside, who no doubt were in
waiting for then). Those engaged in it
were the worse men in the institution,1
men who have served more than one
term In the Penitentiary.

THE CONSPIRATORS.
The lender of the conspiracy- was

John Shelton, who was convicted of
burglary and sentenced to serve fifteen
years. He is a hardened villian and
has committed murder on more than
one occasion. In ISfin he made his es-!
cape from the penitentiary at Rieh-i
mond, Va. after killing the'keeper. >

t'buries \\ ilfion was sentenced in
March to serve sixTyears, for robbing
a man named l.utz of $1200.
N. T. Kldridge. alia* Bidwell. alias

Brand, was serving two years for ob- j
mining goods under false pretences,
lie was a partner in the celebrated firm
of Bovur A Co.
Aimer Marks, for robbing Adams

Kipress Company at Grafton, was sen-1
fenced to serve seven years, lie was
incarcerated in May last. !
Joseph Hughs, for stealing horses in

Cabell county and bushwhacking, was
serving two years.
W ill. Moreland was ordered by the

court last May to serve five years for
stealing a horse from the Grant House.
Moreland served one term of five years
ill the penitentiary at Columbus, Ohio.

THE ESCAPE.
Wilson, who is a very ingenious man,

made from n piece of wood, a hook or
key, by which he unlocked his cell,
getting into the hall, he then unlocked
the cells of his accomplices, and with a
case-knife they soon dug a hole in the
chiuincv wall, which isonly four inches
thick, sufllcienlty large to admit the
body of a man. Wilson led the way,
and was followed by the others. Thev
passod down the Hue to the basement
below, from which there is a pair of
stairs leading to that part of the house
in which the fumily of the jailor resides.
It was in this luwement that they were
met bv the two guards whom they bent
so badly. After silencing the guard,
they made their way up stairs,and here
met Mr. Jones, the jailor, Huffman
following them still, caught Marks,
when a desperate stmggle ensued,'
Marks breaking away from him en-
deavorod to reach the second story, but
was shot by Jones. Here Moreland
was killed also. The desperadoes see¬
ing two of their uumber fell, hesitated,
but taking courage, they again ad¬
vanced. aud one moreof them. Hughs,
fell under the well-directed fire of Mr
Jones.

The prisoners had now reached the
top of the stairs, and Jones seeing thev
would make their escape, tired promis¬
cuously among them, and succeeded in
bitting Shelton iu the foot or leg. He
loft the blood tracks on the window sill
Where he jumped out, and on tho side¬
walk.

the wouxdkp,
Marks has an ugly wound in the leg

just above the knee; Hughes was shot
in the arm, near the shoulder. Neither
V'wo'tnds are considered dangerous.
,

HUdreUt extracted the balls and
dressed the wounds, and is ofthe opin¬
ion that they will both recover.

CORONERS INgi'Ksr.
Ksquire Johnson was called upon to

hold an inquest over the remains of
Moreland. From the testimony ofDr.
llildreth it was found that the deceased
came to his death bya gnn shot wound
between the seventh and eighth ribs.
The bait had evidently passed through
the I wick part of the heart.
Tho testimony of Henry HotThianj

and Louis llriostor was about as given
above. The jury returned n verdict'
that said William Moreland came to his'
death from a gun shot wound inflicted i
by l.ewis Jones, while he was attempt-j
lug to niako his cscapc from thecounty
jail.

RKWAItn.
The governor has offered a reward of

one hundred dollars cnoh for the np-
prehension nnd arrest of the men who
made their escape. They ore no donbt

still in the city and environs and may
yet be caught.
N.T. Eldridge is five feet ten inches

in height, dark complexion, black eyes,
wears false teeth and stutters.
John Shelton has long dark hair,

blue eyes and is about five feet eight
inches high.
Charles Wilson is five feet nine inolies

high, black hair, black eyes, and has a

fine mild voice, as a conversationalist
he has equals. The attempt was a dur¬
ing one and was only put down by the
courage ofMr. Jones and his assistants.

City Council..This body met last
night pursuant to adjournment, the
President, Mr. Wilson, in the chair.
The "Police bill/' being the special or¬

der of the evening, was taken up.
Mr. A. G. Robinson offered the fol-,

lowing resolution:
He*olve<t, That the ordinance 011 Po¬

lice now pending be referred to the1
Committeeon Ordinances, with instruc¬
tions to report the same at the next
meeting of the Council so amended as
to create a Jionrri of Police Commis¬
sioners who shall havethe appointmentand dismissal of Police ana Lieuten¬
ants of Police.
A motion was made to lay the reso¬

lution on the table, which was disa¬
greed to. The resolution was adopted
113- the following vote, 12 in favor and
7 against it.
A motion to adjourn was offered, but

was disagreed to.
A communication from John Mc-

Clnre, "a poor man," complaining of
his neighbor Rlock for building a large
stable on his lot, which is contrary to
city ordinance. Was received and [laid011*the table.
A petition from Leopold Bresli to re¬

lieve him ft-oiu his license and refund
him for the time still due. Granted.
A petition from Rost «fc Emmet to

build a soap and candle factory near
the East Wheeling bridge.
Several other petitions were read, of

little importance, when council ad¬
journed.
The market yesterdaywas well atten¬

ded, and was considered thelaTgest this
season. The supply however was not
equal to the demand. The following is
about the selling rates:
Beef.Steak, 22 a 25c per pound44 Roast, IS a 20c per pound.
Mutton.Chops, 15c per pound.

12?-£c per pound.
Sausage.20 a 22c per pound.
Pi.umbs.15c per quart.
Eoos.IS a 20c per doz.
Potatoes.50c per peck.
Pears.$1,00 per peck.
Blackberries.12*4c per quart.
Cucumbers.5c each.
Green* Beans.10 a 50c per peck.
Sweet Potatoes.$2,00 per peck.Tomatoes.50c per peck.
Cabbage.10 a 15c per head.
Corn.25c per do*.
Peas.50c per peck.
Butter.30c per pound.
Onions, Carrots, Beets, Radishes, <Jtc.,

5c per bunch.

Thkatre..Washington Hall was

agaiu well filled last evening. The
Comedy of London Assurane was well
put upon the stage and the parts ren-1
dered better than in any piece yet pro¬
duced. Miss Gordon as the rollicking
Lady Gay Spanker, was well received.
She is a very good actress and was re¬

peatedly applauded. Mrs. Saville also
sustained her role remarkably wejl.
The Company is the bestThat has Vis¬

ited our city for some years. Mr. Ray¬
mond as a Comedian has few peers.
To-night will be presenten Ingomar,

or the Barbarian.

llLACKnKRHY HHANDY..XOW that
thp heated torn* is upon us. more or
lefts of our citizens are troubled with
diarreali. dysentery, and other sum¬
mer complaints. As a fc|**rific for the**?
complaints we can heartily rw.-omtneod
medical prepared Blackberry J;randy

j made and sold only by C. L. Zane A
1 Co. We have tried it and found that it
gave almost instant relief.

Mcxicipax, Cockt..Officer Tracy
yesterday arrested a young man named
Win. Reiley, charged with stealing one
hundred dollars from a lady named
Tucker, who resides near the head o!
Seventh street. Judge Good held hiin
in the sum of $200 to appear at the next
term of court. Robert Richardson was
fined ?10 and costs for rowdyism.

PtoitT at Belie Air.Two Men Kil¬
led..We learn that a row took place
amongthemembersofthe lS3d Ohio reg-
imcnt 011 Sunday at Belle Air, resulting
ill thedeathofonoCaptaiuundone Lieu¬
tenant. A Sergeant was badly beaten
about the head. The names of the par¬
ties concerned, or the cause of the row
we could not learn.
The Soldiers' Supper..The supper

to be given to the 1st veterans will not
j take place this afternoon. The boys
will be paid this morning and leave for
their homes. A lunch will be set this
morning on the Island at B o'clock,
which 110 doubt will be as thankfully
received.

Jeremiah Clemens, an old and
highly respected citiien,while attending

j the services at the Methodist Church
on Fourth street, was Suddenly at¬

tacked by a stroke of Paralysis. He
suffered much. Dr. Hildreth wascalled
upon, wlm gave all the assistauce in
his power.

The Soxora..This fine steamer left
Pnrkersburg for Louisville on Saturdav
evening, loaded with troops. Captain
Sweeney telegraphs us that she made
Ithe triP to Cincinnati in seventeen Aoxrit.
Quick time that for a Wheeling boat.
SroLE a Watvh..A boy named Bud

; Long was arrested yesterday chargedwith stealing a watch from his sister
who resides in Ritchietown. The casewill be hoard to-day.
The sweetest singer and the sweetest

perfume of the day are Adelena Patti
and Phalon's 1 Xight Blooming Cereus.'
Both are American! The fair singer
enraptures everybody.the perfume is
in demand everywhere. It

A Rhyme ash Reason..
Ye whose head* an- sprinkled with gray,No lunger need look In dtannyAt your mirrors.
The Sicilian Itcucwer of Hail

. £nIulv* luu*t quickly rvcallT\»henuty niul hocUth your tresses restore.Ami wreathe yon In ftmlk* asyoulookone*more
At your mirrors.

FYir saleby T. H. Logan,* Co.* Logan
List Co., wholesale and retail agents
Wheeling. 3t. J

A CARD.
CitBoyic Pisease.-fBy the terra, chronic

disease. Is generally understood one that lias
lasted for some jweek* and:is not attended.
generally, with febrile reaction. These cases
exhibit but little tendency to recover when
unaided, and many of them axe not amena¬
ble to thecoromon modesof medication. AH
chronic diseases^ when treated ill season, can
always be cured by- proper means, but it re¬
quires time. A11d.it should be borne in mind
bv every patient, that in the treatment of
chronic diseases perseverance Is absolutely
necessary, because it is rarely indeed that
quick cures are made* by the most skilled
physicians. The fact that acute maladies
run theircourse rapidly, and mustbe prompt¬
ly checked lest they prove fatal, has beena
great stumbling block In the way of both
physicians and patients in the treatment of
chronic affections, and more injury has been
effected, and more diseases fastened perma¬
nently upon invalidsby efforts tomake quick
cures of this class of diseases, than by almost
anything else. Time and patience, together
with proper remedies ami care, are always
required in the medication or. chronic dis¬
eases. It is gentle means that succeed best In
most cases; the system will not bear undue
excitation, consequently all medication
should be mild and persistent, changing the
abnormal condition of the system gradually,
thus bringing It hack to ibdRriginal healthy
standard. See Dr. Klsner'^canl in another
column.
Office hours fTorti 9 to 12 A. XL 1 "to 4 and 6

to 9 P.M. JyUMw

gov £aU.
For Sale,

FINE TWO STORY BRICK DWELT-4 ing. situated on Clay between Fiftli and
>ixtli. If not sold by the first of October will
be for rent. For further particulars enquireof Capt. JOSEPH RICHARDSON,Jnl5-2w» East Wheeling.

FOR SALE.
Wood's Prize Two Horse Mowing

Machines.
"With all the late Improvements.

T. M. TXWSON,
No. 21 Main street,

ju4-4w Wheeling, W. Va.

Sale Of ValnaWe Coal Property.
A Rare Chance for Profitable Invest¬

ment.

Twenty-two acres and a half
of land, situated in .the ravine of -Wheel¬

ing Creek, fbur miles east of Wheeling, and
immediately oil the Hempfleld railroad; also
the large coal vein underlying the farm ol
Hugh M'Anall, of about one nundrcd and
fbrty-efght acres in extent, and connected
with the aforesaid twenty-two and a half
acres; a bank is now open to about one hun¬
dred feet, and every convenience exists for
shipping coal on the cat*. Boring fbroll is
now in operation in two places, with fiatter-
ing prospects, about one mile distant from
this property. Apply to

LAMB Jt PAULL,jy!4-2w Fourth street. Wheeling.
Valuable Property for Sale,

IN" AND NEAR

Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.
T>KING desirous of changing my business ID offer for sale my valuable propertysituat¬ed in and near the townof Sardis, comprisinga farm near Sardis and one mile from theOhio river, containing one hundred and eigh¬ty acres, ninety acres of which are cleared and
under cultivation, with young orchard at
choice fruit trees.
A farm near Sardis, one and one quartermiles from the Ohio river,containing ISO acres,fifty acres of which are cleared, with youngorchard now bearing, containing four hun¬

dred trees, of apple, peach, plum and cherryspecies.
Also, my large BRICK (steam) FI.OUR-IXG ST1U* at Sardis. containing two run

of four feet burrs; engine. 12 inch cvlinder,2 feet stroke, two double fined boilers Tills
Mill is situated in the midst of a fine graingrowing region and now enjoying a fine pa¬tronage. It is completely provided with all
modern Improvements, and is in fluerunningorder.
In this property a rare opportunity Is of¬

fered to an enterprising man.Also, three comfortable dwelling houses, in
one or which I now reside.
Two store houses, in one of which Iam at

present doing business.
EDWIN HORNBRCOK.Jnfr-lm* ^Sardis, Monroe Co., Ohio.

Lots for Sale.
In South Wheeling or Ritchietoicn.

«. 7,8,13,14, 15 and 1ft, In sqnare No.
"'"The above lots are in the square below Mr.Samuel Ott's.lie in a block surrounded bv

{streets and alleys. Four of them front on thej river.
Also, lots Nos. 6 and 16. in square 33,Nos. 7 and 8. In square 39,
Nos. 15 and 16, hi square 44.

j Nor. 3, 4 and 14, In square 42,Nos. 11 and 12, m square 36,No. 7, In square 45,
Nor. 9 and lo, in square 46.No. 3, and part of 4. iu square 49.
The above property can 1*? purchased alprivate sale. until Tuesday. July 25, when thelot* rvrn&inine nn«oki will be offered at pub¬lic hale at the Cburt House.
Apply to THUS. O'BRIEN,Real Estate Agent,jnl-td Register Office.

The above sale is postponed till Mondaythe 14th day of August. ju25
FOR HALF-

OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,situated on the line ofthe National Road,four miles east of the city of Wheeling. Saidproperty consists ofmy residence, eontaininseleven 'rooms and an attic finished, bathrooms and all modern improvements: also,fourteen acres of ground attached, on whlcliare convenient out-houses, including brickstabling, ice and spring house, chickery andtwo cisterns. Also, one hundred and twenty-five Apple trees of choice kinds; Pear, Peach,Plum and Quince trees, all bearimr. Thereare also choice selections of Grapes, Raspber¬ries, Blackberries, Strawberries, and otheismall friiits. The grounds are finely laid outwith evergreens and otherornamental shrub-berv.
I will also sell my Household Furniture tcany one desiring to purchase all together.Persons desiring to consult me In regard tcprice, terms ofpayment, Ac., can leave tliehnames at the ut» Company's Office, or visitme on the premises.fetta-lf JACOBHOtoBROOK.

lots is soitii yii pan

T thlKnSS1,1* J*1? wrr NUMBERED

For Sale,
FIITt-, ACRES OP VALUABLE LAVTl

F MountisvilU1. Out be sola" Inuue tract or lu liarcobi. InquireofhXxsok w. Vrisswell.J«"-tf Attorney «tL*V.

TO INVALTO_SOLDIERS!
Artificial Legs, Anns and Crutches.
GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN THEIR

MANUFACTURE.
lT. S. Okxkral "Hospttai* \WhfHtng. W. la., Apnf 2F*h. lflfS.»T TAKE PLEASURE IN STATING TOX you that I have carefully examined theArtificial I>egs manufactured by LeonardLegran, and forwhich you are agent. Forsimplicity ofconstruction as well as durabili¬tyand convenience, I have never seen any¬thing toequalthem,and I therefore cheerfullyrecommend them toanywhoareunfortunateenough to need artlflctnl limbs.Very resp't, your obed't serv't,John Knim,

I haverA' "i, .examined the Artificial'
i twmy. and find themsimple In their construction, of good work-R? and very suUttanuallv math*They will be quite as serviceable as any ift£flciWl legs in use, and on account of uJSr

1f*1*"j?1* to need repSS.I cheerfully recommend them to anv whomay need artificial limbs. * no

John Fresskll,A. A. Surgeon. U. s. a

Surgeon Bound of Enrollment.

cheerfully nwmnionj to all who arem^l^flunate toneed onew hUnVSuf
For further particulars callonoraddress !

CHARLES Brmfp, Agt,
tHt. Market* Ftmri*.

gegal.
United States of America,

District of West Va.
ItTTHEREAS, a libel lias been filed in the

District Court of the United states for
tlie District of West Virginia, on the 8th day} of July, 1865, by Charles H, Bern* and "Wil¬
liam P. Wilson, William II. Dunlevy, Thom¬
as "Wheeler and Elizabeth Dunlevy, partners
in business under the linn name nnd style of
Dunlevy A Co., against the steamboat "OIL
CITY." her engines, apparel, tackle, outfit,
and furniture, and against all persons inter-

i veuiug for their interest** therein, for the rea-

\ qpns and causes In said 111*1 mentioned, and
praying the usual process and monitions of1
the said Cburt in that behalf to be made, and
that all persons interested in said steamboat,
her engines, apparel, tackle, outfit, and fur-1

} ulture. maybe cited to answer tlio premises,
and all pnxvcdlnipi being had. that the* said
steamboat, her engines ap)tarel, tackle, out fit
and furniture, may fort^he causes in said libel
xnenioned, becondemned and sold to pay the
demands of the Ubellants.
Now, therefore. In pursuance of the mon-

ition under the seal of the sakl (Aiurtto uw
directed aiul delivered,; Ido hereby glw pub-
He notice to ull persons claiming the said
steamboat, her engines, tackle, outfit, appareland furniture, or in any manner Interested
therein, that they be and appear before the
said District Court to be held Inaud for the
District of West Virginia, cm"Wednesday, the
aWi day of July, lfitto, at-11 o'clock Jn the fore¬
noon of that day, (if Uu* same shall he a dav
of Jurisdiction, otherwise on the next day of
Jurisdiction thereafter) then and there to in¬
terpose a claim Mr.the same and to
their allegation In that behalf.
Dated the 12tli day of July. 18R5.

EDWARD M. NORTON.
.

U.S. Marshal.
JwriesRWheat^ Proctor for LibeUaut.

United States of America,
District of West Va.

"\T7TTEREAS, a libel lias been filed In the
District Court of the United States for

the District of West Virginia, on the Stli dayof .lulv. 18^5, by Stephen Davis and William
Tieman, aenmst the steamboat- 44OHjCITY,"herengines, tackle, outfit, apparel and furni-
ture, and against all.persons intervening fl>r

4 their Interests therein, for the reasons and
i cause in said libel mentioned, and praying the. usual process and monition of the said CourtMnt hat behalf to be made, and that all persons} interested in said steamboat, her engines,tackle, outfit, apparel and furniture, may becited to answer the premises, and all proceed¬ings being had, that the said steamboat, heri engines, tackle, outfit, appand and furniture,may, for the causes in said libel mentioned,' becondemned and sold to pay the demandsi of the said Liliellants.
.j Now, therefore, in pursuance of the inno-(ition under the seal of the said Court to me\ directed and delivered, I do hereby give pub-11c notice to all persons claiming the said»steamboat, her engines, tackle, outfit, appareland furniture, or i» any manner interestedtherein, that they be and appear before thesakl District Court to be held In and for theDistrict of West Virginia, on Wednesday, the36tli day of July, IS65, at 11 o'clock in theforenoon of that day. (If the same shall 1*
a day of jurisdiction. If not. on the next dayof jurisdiction thereafter) then and there tointerpose a claim for the same and to maketheir allegation in that behalf.
Dated the 12th day qf July. 1SC.\.

EDWARD 31. NORTON,
U. S. Marshal.Jas. S. Wheat, Proctor fo Ubellants.i Jul3-tilJu3G

j United States of America,
I ~

W
District of West Va.
HEREAS. a libel has been filed in the

, , District Court of the United States forthe District of West Virginia, on theSthdavof July, 1865, by Henry McKibhon. againstthe steamboat "Oil.. CTTY.H her engines,tackle, outfit, apparel and furniture, andagainst all persons intervening for their inte¬
rests therein, ami especially Jacob Flowers,
part owner of said steamboat, in a cause oflkritatlou and partition, for the reasons and
causes In said libel'mentioned, and prayingthe usual tirocHK and monition of the sainCourt in that behalf be made, and that all
persons Interested in the said steamboat, andespecially the said Jacob Flowers, j>art ownerthereof, may be cited in general and specialto answer the premises, and all proceedingsl>eing had, tliat the said steamboat, her en¬gines, tackle, outfit, apparel and furniture,may. for the causes in said libel mentioned.be sold, and the proceeds tliereofbrought IntoCourt, to bedividednnd distributed accordingto law.
Now, therefore, in pursnanceof the moni¬tion, under the seal of the said Court to medirected and delivered, I do hereby give pub¬lic notice to all persons claiming the saidsteamboat, her engines, tackle, outfit,appareland furniture, or in any manner interestedtherein, that they lie and appear before-thesaid District Court to be heM in and for theDistrict of Wert Virginia, on Wednesday, the26tli day of July. 1S>>. at 11 o'clock In theforenoon of that day, vif the same shall be aday ofJurisdiction, otherwise ou the next dayof jurisdiction thereafter,) then and there tointerpose a claim for the same, and to maketheir allegation in that behalf.Dated this 12tli day or Julv, 18RT*.

EDWARD M. NORTON.
U. S. Marshal.Jas. s. w heat. Proctor fbr Ubellants.>j Jyl3-tillJy2t>

1865. 1865.
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For Rata. Mice. Roaelie*. Ant*. Red-Bncs FImm, Moth* in Ptnuaud Wool¬en*, InaectN on Plant*.Fowls, Animal*.
u IS years established In N. Y. City."44 Only infallible remedies known."44 Free from Poisons."** Not dangerous to the Human Family."44 Rats come out of their holes todie."

oa_ *! Beware!! of all worthless imitations..S^Prixcipai. Depot. 4£i Broadway. N. Y.Sold by McCABE.KRAFT iSk CO., L.VUGH-LINA BUSHFIeEd. Wholesale and RetailAgents and all Druggists and Dealers in| wheeling, Va. t Julft-lmd&w?

tor^'i^ernuiH^lnes now 50111 for

$70 A MONTHl-I WANT AGENTS EV.
Mid tn^niT1 81 W a month, expensK'the best wHiiSII pertlcuta^rrr. Address?:mayo^tmdAw^ OTIS T. GAREY

Biddeford, Maltie

lJ}o£5j^otosb!rs wieumatic,
aj Dot Sozodont.» SeeleyV:Catarrh Remedy^at

"""* ml RESD.KRAFTj

A S,_.afIS££J_.OP fAIJFORNIA.^Sl^dS?wbS^5d:r- a.1 KeUy lsjAnd

ntMi.KKAI-TdTOX

7K ES »S.A K E S PLANTATIONMtLm^n rJ5 Hostettertt Stomach=5S

30 SSuriSHARrs PINE tree tar
x> Iv«- Hajl> EMsun«> - rnojh Phrrajv,M 1

CHEESE.

50 arri5S^B3yr. MOMLI^S^cS1^

gfliiswlttmeorfg.
WHEELING IRON WORKS;

OFFICE AXD WAREHO USE,
No. 15Main Street,

ACHESON, BEI»Li&'b6i,
Manufacturers of and deal-

ors In.
Men-httiit Bar, Armor Plates,Itand.v and Heavy Tte, Slieet Iron,Rounds and Squares, Tank Iron,Ovals, Half Ovals, Plow Wings,Half Rounds, Nails, Wire, &c.

A Superior Quality of

II OR8E SIIOE 15 A R ,

Of our own manufacture, now on hand.
*a~ProinptaUentlon to all orders. apO

HIGGINS' GALLERY,i Monroe Street between Main «t Market.
XJHOTOGRAPHS.PLAIN OR FINISHEDit in Oil or India Ink, from life or copiedfrom old pictures.CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.Particular painstaken with this popular styleof picture.PHOTOGRAPH ALRt^lS.At lew thanPubUalien' price*.
A sood variety of GILT & ROSEWOODL FRAMES will always be 011 hand at reasona-j ble prices. declS

184L.P. H. Q..1865.
Photographs.AMBROTYPES,

CARDS.
GEMS,And nil kind*of Liketic*?**?, from the cheap¬est to the best life size Oil Paintinc, and theplace to get them,

Partridge's,
117 Main Street.flrstfloor.

Ifyou want the best and cheapest work in
\ the country.

Partridge will hereafter eive his personal at¬tention to the operatingdepartment, and seethat all his patrons have the very best pic-turcstluit can be made.
A I. B U M S .

At retail, at wholesale prices. The largeststock and best assortment tln the western
country.'

___
dcclo.

_#urniture7
TIE UNDERSIGNED respectfullyinform the public that they are manufac¬
turing and have constantly on hand an exten¬sive stock of all kinds of Furniture, such asBook-cases. Wardrol>es, Bureaus, Tables,Stands, Bedsteads Lounges, Chairs, LookingGlasses and everything usually found in aFurniture Wareroom.
Work made to order and jobbing done onshort notice.
They are also prepared to pay PROMPT andparticular attention to the

Undertaking Business,
in all its branches, keepinc on hand a generalassortment of COFFINS of all sizes, coveredand plain, trimmed in the best style, withhearse and usual nttenflances. Also*
FISH'S METALLIC BURIAL CASES,

vaults and transportation, they have no rival.
WM. ZINK A SON.No. 73 Main St., Centre Wheeling,j A few doors above Reed & Kraft's Drue| Store, west side. my£V6m

'Tin, Copper ani Sheet Iron fare.
Having increased my facilitiesfor the manufacture of the above art i-eles, I am prepared to till all onlers promptly,and as cheap, or cheaper titan can be had at
any other houseln the city. I keep the latest
patterns of STOVES, both Wood and Coal,and will warrant every Stove. I am prepar¬ed to do all kinds of Job Work in Sheet Iron\ and Tin and will trive such .lobs my personalattention. Spouting and Guttering of allkinds always on hand. Copper and Bra^sKettles and Fruit Cans of the l>est kind also
very cheap. Merchants and others vistingthe city will do well to give me a call.Je2 R F. CALDWELL.

C3. W. JOHNSON A- SON,
Manufacturers of

. Copper, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
! TTAVING AYAJLED OURSELVES OF.lL all the iulproved facilities, we are betterprepared now tlian ever to till all onlers for
i any article or work in the al>ove line of busi-n^. Vallies and Conductors made "to onler.Steamboat work done in a substantial andworkmanlike ntanner. We are now nnviw
particular attention to this branch of the

i trade, and can guarantee satisfaction in everyparticular. To Wholesale I>oalers we can
otter inducements that cannot lie found else-where. Our stock of Ware is complete, and! the assortment Ls full at all times* We keepa stock of the latest and most approval pat¬terns of Coal and Wood Stoves on hand at all
times. G. W. JOHNSON A SON,No. 179Market Square,Jy28 Wheeling. W. Va.

^ THOS. G. CTJIiBERTSON,

STAR FOUNDRY,

MA*

[\o. 62 Market Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

ANUFACTURERS, AND HAS CON-stautly on hand

Coal and Wood Cooking Stoves
ParlorJStove*.

Heating Slave*,
Common Hollow-ware,

Stove Hollow-ware.

All of the best Patterns.
!
ARCHES A GRATES* COMMON GRATES,

;PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Thrrhuno Machine Castings, and Saw'
Mill Castings,

j Made to" onler, of the best material and; at
lowest rates.

SORGHUM CANE SUGAR MILLS.

ALSO,

No. 1 (VERYSOFTrFOUNDIJY PIG IRON, jconstantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April IS, ISS5.
-I

JOHN HAMILTON & CO.,
"Wholesale Dealers In ]
Conl and Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Also, all kinds of

PARLOR A- HF.4TISO STOVES,
Adapted for either Wood or Cool.

Hollow-Wlue. PhHUk Point*. Ur*tM
ArduvandfTerjfdrwripllon or

Castings,
Rollins: Mill, floor!*is Mill, and Saw

Mill Cafttlncw,
QTJINCYFOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOP,
maylS WheeltacW. Va.

STEPHENS & SMITH,
Attorneys (brCr.noctlns

mPensions, Back Pay, Bounty
¦AXD ALL CLAIMS AGAIXST TBS

GOYKXSXKST.
Office over the Bank of Wheeling.fcbgT Main Street. Whetting. IT. To.

E. P. Knoosa. C. M. Rnooes.
E. P. RHODES & SON.

(Successors to Rhodes* Warfleld.)
Grocers 6 Commission Merchants

BKIDGEPOKT, Ohio.}Jul-6m

gtefllml.
dr. t. j. KISNER, ;

rTUvNDf&BOTSTHAJTK3TOSALLTHOSEI who have favored him with their cons¬cience and patronage. and would Inform his
friends and the people generally, that he will,the coining year, occupy his old office on .id
fctreet, near lleed dc Kmft's Drug Store, Centre"Wheeling. W. Vb.. wl»«rehe may be consult¬
ed In reference to theirdisease, the nature andcharacter of which the Doctor is able at all
times, and under all circumstances, to describeand tx>assureofthe probable result and dura¬
tion of treatment. lie practice* the JgcUgticSvstem or Medicine, using mild but effective
remedies, supporting instead of depressingthe Vital Powers. The medicines used byhim are prepared and put up in his own
office. Besides the treatment of Acute Dls-
eases, Dr; Kisner will give his attention to the
treatn\pi\rto( all varieties of Chronic disease.That scourge of the human race, Scrofula, in
all its varied forms, vie: Purulent Dischargesfrom the Ear. so prevalent among children,lMrulentOplhahnla, Ozena. Enlarged Glands,I*Iterations Cancers and all verities of Skin
Diseases, will receive Ills hjiedal attention..Diseases of the Throat, I.ung and Heart, Liv¬
erComplaints,Diarrhcea.Dysentery and Piles,Diseases ofthe Urinary Organs, Syphilis, Ac;,Nervon* and Spinal Affections, Epilepsy,Rheumatism rnu Paralysis, Diseases of Fe¬males, Dvemenorrhea, I.encorrhea, ProlapsusUteri, and all Painful Irregularities and Ner-
yous Diseases to which they are subject, he
treats successfully. The treatment of CUll*-DREN will receivethesame attention as here-tofore. All consultations and cotnmunica-tioas strictly confidential, and will receive
prompt attention. Night calls clieerftilly an¬swered. Office hours from 9 to 12 A. M.. I toU and 0 to 9 P. 3T: Jun2

DR. SEELTE'S
LIQUID

CATARRH
REMEDY.

WI-C FRE rWARRAJTTE D"«
IF DIRECTIONS ARE FOLLOWED.

J tUTCall/or Circular describing al1Z*ymptoms,
SVMPTOMB:

ImHE SYMPTOMS ;OF CATARRH ASI tliev generally appear are at flr*t veryslight. 'Persons find tney have a cold, thaithev have frequent attacks, and are moresensitive to the changes of temperature. Inthis condition, the nose may be dry,or a slightI discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards becom¬ing thick and adhesive. As the disease be¬
comes chronic, the dischargesare increased in
quantityand chanced in quality;they arenowthick and heaw, and are hawked or cougheoI off. Thesecretions are offensive, causing a bod1 breath: the voice is'thiek and nasal, the eves
are weak: the sense of the smell i* lessened oidestroved: deafness frequently takes place.Another common and important symtom 01Catarrh is that the person is obliged to cleat

I bis throat In the mominE of a thick or slimy
mucus, which lias fallen down from the headduring the night. When this takes place the
person may be sure that his disease is on its} way to the* lungs, and should lose no time inarresting it.

. .The above are but few ofthe many CatarrhSymptoms.
A single Bottle will last a month.to

be n«ed three times a day.

DR. D. H. SEELYE & CO.,
Sole J*roprietors, Chicago, Illinois,

And for sale by all Druggists.
Met'ABE. KRAFT A CO.,

WHEELING,
Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and WestVirginia.

_
feSl-ly

CATAERH!
II DR. R. GOODALE S
Catarrh Remedy.
THIS MODE OE TREATMENT IS

The Acme of Perfection!
It Cures Hay, Rose and Periodic Catarrh.
It Cures Catarrh in all its Types and Stages.
It Cures Catarrh, and averts Consumption.
It Cures Catarrh and Pain In the Temples.
No violent Syringing of the Head.

T^OR CENTURIES CATARRH HAS DE-
p fled the skill of physicians and surgeons.No medical work contains a prescription thatwill eradicate it. Nothing save Dr. Goodale s
rentedv will break it tip. radically destroyingi the principal of the disease, and precludingthe posibility of a relapse.No form ofCatarrh canwitlistand itssearch-ine iwwer, and no mode of treatment everaf-fonled such immediate relief, or gave such
universal satisfaction.

It penetrates to the very seat of this diseaseand exterminates it. root and branch forever.
From the 2V. T. Commercial Advertiser.Hay. Rose, and Periodic Catarrh..Dr. R. Goodale's Catarrh Remedyand modeof

treatment, not only affonls the greatest re¬
liefin even." variety of Catarrh, but it extin¬
guishes the disease forever In all ite typesandstages. Every one speak* well of it.
PriceSLOO per Bottle. Send a stamp for Dr.Goodale's New Pamphlet on Catarrh, its per¬fect mode oftreatmentand rapid cure. Infor-

mationof pricelessvalue-send orcall at once.C. R. Parkkr, Sole Agent, 75 Bleecker St.,New-York.
B«*For sale by T. H. LOGAN 4 CO., andLOGAN, LIST£ CO., Wheeling.nov2£Iydaw

G.B. CAI^D
TTORNEY FOR ALL MILITARYClaims, Back Pay, Bounty. Pensions. Ac.rOffice.Meloaeon Baildine, rooms form¬

erlv occupied by Caldwell A Boyd, oppositeBank of wheellns. tupstaireuReferences:.His Excellency A. I- Bore-
man. Governorof West \ lrgjpta._F.P- Peir-rolnt. Adjutant General of \\ est \ irginia. S.Bradv, Cashier Merchants' and Mechanics'Bank. D. C. List, Cashier Bank of Wheeling.mhT-fimdtw4W j

A T*

BARIRON.

BAR IRON.Round, from 3-16 to 3 In.Square, *. VI tcT2^ in.Flat, " MxM to 6V£ In.Oval, " U to 1^ in.HalfOval" \i to 2% In.

to oIfSzSLCut to lengths for Tire.Hoop, £ US to 3 In.tsylvanla, American,WaynFrom Pennsylvania, American,Wayne andSligo Mills, Pittsburg.
novOC P. C. HILDRETH A BRO-,53 Main street.

PLASTER PARIS.
^A BBLS. PLASTER PARIS.BEST qualityOU received by

P. a HILDRETH & BRO.
FLOW.

BARRELS SEMPER IDEM WHITE
. v Wheat; 200 Barrels EclipseJust reoeiv-Y>y PRYOR. MILLER & CO.
WA8H1XCTOX WILLS FLOrR.

BARRELS WASHINGTON MILLS100 Flour, Just received bv^ J. SMYTH.
FLOUR.

1 AH BBLS. Semper Idem White Wheat,±UU 200 - EcUree do200 - Pearl Mills doIn store and for sale byjpll PRYOR. HANPLAN& CO.
TIERCES .Sugar Cured Hams.10- DriedBeef,_st received byJull PRYOR. HLANDLAN ± CO.

2J>
XTAILS..500 KEGS ASSORTED SIZESat Factory Prices.
fete P-C. HILDRETHABRO.

LOVEB15G<S SYBrP
"PRY LOVERINCS SYRUP, IT IS THEJ_ best in thecountry. Forsale bv^ ^^

XARYLtXD L1XL
IAA BBLS. MARYLAND LIME (FRESH100 bonit>

4 BRO,

| "WESTABLISHED AS A
! from uiackkhy.*. "®

be OBTA1XJX? cujtec1*

i eked tae

!is^ovh,i,owsSSff
i Dilit\. Nervousness. dttw»» I "ener&l Tv
Spirit Confusion ~tn£Q°r, Low
*ear^j TImldltj*. Tremblim*'n{ tJon °f the

or Giddin««f tSS^\&
' Stomach or I

o,

exalted talents and brilliant ri.^»» e x«ce>t
might oUierwisejLi« »h.,
benutfs with the tlmndeSiTrf^SS ""eniii.
waked to ecMix-v tSSlSSSS1or
will, full TOUBdMlCO. '"g 1yn' r""TVaIi

,. . marriage.

Ung iiiarrti^aS'wawajen^o^e debig.y, ^ffisfisssjsft
sl&)s3arfldenuy «*r^5S"ui
... .

ORGAMC WEUCXPSSImmedlately curvtl and full \"iti
This discing affMUon-^hLhTYS1-

^.st.5 Urn j£s"
~l being aware 5theiSsSfiPSS?®

quenees that may ensue. Now »hnfh«
derstands the sutyect will 5nn*

[ that the power of procreation ic deii>*
fe «"W falling into £w,f!Sfrby the prudent ? Beside hi£w» .». than
the pleasure of healthv oaA? jj??1 r'<

tion. Decay and Death. 8 ' *-onsutup-
: v?\7,Soa'b Fr^eric^ Mm,,

¦: a
serve the name and number.

«ot iool>-

|j a ct RE warranted in two days.
-Vo -Verjurj/ orJWaa Drugt.'

DR. JOHXIiTO.V,
Member of the Royal College or Snmvm.

London. Graduate from one ofthe niret emf
nent CoII«re, ln the United StKSFgrtg;
geater part of whose life has be.

hospitals of London, Paris, PhilaSdnhS
and elsewhere, has effected some of rte moS
astonishing cures that were ever known-
many troubled with rinsing in the headand
aS5rm«lPjJt iss?1** preflL ^rvorisniess, helm??*,-^den sounds bashtalness. with

r: ffS2,uent blushing, attended sometimes with'¦aS£8emei,t of m3nd- ronS iSnTeiiN
i 7A£F Particular xoncr.

tJ?!;; ,
^dresses all those who have inlnwd

'' tanrhShlS s.i!SPr0Pe^indal«ence an<1 *>11-
i'which mm both body and mind

! Steg o?5,afflSior " buslnesi- .»*. »J

|'fe^u^rb«as«r^,! S«ifn<r«rjhe Hark and IJmhJ Paim^
1 &^5f&psn?-e*soCSi?ht- Lnss of Musruhi
i ycr, Palpitation of the Heart, DysDensia
i rrri!*bll"J't.I'ersngenient o? uh> im-,Kfc«sf!ofemrDebul,y'^
' a»s2i!b^i""»jhS fM"S;1 effectson the mind
rhnmSSi Memgyj
iSn&SSggS?**"*! *£»*£23
i,j2r,!2ln<!\"f .Cer"on<i nr a" ages can now

i f U .V". ransf of <he!r declining
health. Io.ing their vigor, becaiulmt weak
pale. nervous and emndated.iuwm a >.ingn-
lar appeantnee nl.nn the eyes, cough ard
symptoms ofconsumption.

....
roUXG MEN-

. "?vf Injured themselves by a certa'n
f?T',';V,ln,,nte^1n when alone, a habit fi^

ftoni evil cont|iunlons or at

sshool,tiieeflj*fnof whidi are iiiEhtlv felt,
m-fili en asleep, and If not cured, rendeil

iTiSe lmpurihle, and destr.vs both min,i

sljould apply immedlatelv.
h|'" " "'at a yotme man, the hope of

btSiaSSSi'1,,edartJ!W0'bl* parents, sle.uld

menteor^ttt lES, a" Pn»PectK and enjoy-
Slf55l5?5; Sf- bJ 'he <on.s«ioence9 of devla-
ln Z^Z 1P r^'h Of nature and in.lult-ins
^mre'slill^Si^"- ^"hl-rsons.^s?

marriage,
Rml are the

Hiii ^"Wtes to promote connu¬
bial happinew. Indeed, without these the
irW^n- tt\'roi,?h becomes n wenrv' ri!-

,
hourly darkens to the

tlIe r",ind becom«>s shadowed with de<-

Son that Witih the n»elancho!v leflec-
1 ^npPlne** of another beeora«

oughted with our own.

hi
DISEASE of imprudence.

\\ hen the nii>o:uide<l and imprudent votarv
of pleasure flnds tliat he has imblhed Uu

.? r»inful disease, it too often hap-
penstliat an ill-timedsenseofhluune,or dre*d
thrll^S^He,T* ^ hiin from applyine to

i ; ^itn c?l«fatIon and resptctablllty,
SsV lx?fr!en«l him, delaying till the cthi-

Kyn»Pto«ns of this horrid di^e
thwiot iV .'Pi'tsinince, sucli as ulceratedwe

i S oS ^i n<*^' nocturnal natos in the
tHuin.i* of rfent. deafness,

°. *1ie,shln"bnm's and amis, blotches
? « ^Vl* fa^and extremities, progressing

,
at last the palate

or,!,1 I"",ui111 or l)xe bones of the nose AiIJ in,
the victim of this awful disease be*Y>mes
!objwt ofcommiseration, until death
Si^,a pf^i°d to his dreadful sufferines, ljy

! to "that undiscovered country
I rl^. enc.^ no traveler returns."

,> *1 nrlancheit/ fad. that thousands fsi
! terrible disease, owing to the

j unskillAflness ofignorant pretender*,who, bythe use of that deadly potion. Mercury, ruin

i! t WT^tion, and make the residue of life
miserable.

I Trust not yourliv^h*5ft'h tothecare of
pnl^nicd and worthless pretenders

d^titute of knowledge, name or character,
«i?»° °9P-' I^r- Johnston's advertisement*, or

themselues, in the newspapers, repular-
ly F>Inrated Physicians: incapable ofcurine,
. S* yon trifling month after month,
taking their filthy and poisonous compounds,
oras long as the smallest fee can he obtained,
and in despair, leave vou with ruined heftlth
to sigh overvourown gallingdisappointment.
..PT- Johnston is the only Physician adver¬
tising.
His credentials or diplomas, always hang In

his office.
His remedies or treatment are unknown to

an others, prepared from a life spent In the
great hospitals of Europe, the rinrt in the
country, and a more extenaveprivatepractice-
than any other Physician in the world.

indorsement OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this institu¬

tion rear after year, and the numerous ini-
nortant Surgical Operations performed by
Dr. Johnvton. witnessed by the reporters of
the -San," Clipper," and many other papers
notices of which have appeared again and
again before the public, besides hbstandme
as a gentleman of character and responsibili¬
ty, is a sufficient guarantee tothe afflicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.

letters received unless post-paid and
containing a stamp to be used on the reply.
Persons writingshould statea*eTandsend por¬
tion ofadvertisement describing symptoms.

JOHN 31. JOHNSTON, M. D..
Ofthe BaltimoreLock Hospital, Baltimore.
febl5-ly» Maryland.

New Store! New Stock!
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

JOHN EL BOBOTSON,
TTAS MriED UP THE FINE LARGE
II room formerly occupied by John Bishop.
No. IS? Main Street, between Union and
Madison, and opened the finest stock of

BOOTS. SHOES AND GAITERS
Ever offered in this dty, selected by himself
snd bought at a great sacrificesince the de¬
cline. Now1* the time to buy. Save your
money by buying at
aps-em 158 Main Strset, Wheeling.

WBAPPUfG PAPER.
BDLS. STRAW, RAO A WHITE
wrapping Paper, on hand and for

sale by, P? C. hildreth A BRO.

FLOUR. FLOUR.
BARRELS CHAMPION FAMLY.
3U0 Bands Pbcenix Family.
309 Barrels Miami XX- Jost received

:LIST, MORRISON A CO,

iooo ;

BOO


